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in taking airn, ta make the proper allowance for it. The
maoan is alnîost always a adlent tn: thme airain an hie
respiation is too great, wltcn lie is octîvcly employed,
ta cave the necesaary fceedomn ta tbe organa of speech;
aind sa ai least thie provincial builder or sane-cutter
rare'y or never becoties a deziiocratme aratar. 1 have
met with exceptional cases in ilie larger tovvns ; but
thcyvwere the resuit of an individual idiosyncrasies, de-
,vetoped in% ctuhsa sd Invertis, unmd werc not 1îrolcsstotîal."1

'Plie great lesson whicb MIr. Miller learitcd in lits
summier experiencea as a maon, F-cema ta hanve been ta
endure lînîdsbip. [le lias often known inasoil-partica
rcdued ta ispend a rainy day in an outlîousc wmthiout
lire, aud only mîteal slakcd in cold wvater ta cat. Never-
thel esS, their Fpirits arc ahvays bigîmer in sucli circum-I
stances, thon when in a warc coiîîfortaiîie sîîuation at!
haine. , "My experience,"1 lie saye, " of barrack-Ile tciasi
cunablcdrme ta reccive, wviiîhut hecsitaîjon, -%%bat lias
been said af thie ccvasional merriment af slaves ii
America and elsewhierc, and fuiîy ta credit the ofuen-re-
pented suatement, that the abject serfs of despotie gav-
eramt-nîs laugh mare thrin thte aubject8 of a frec caîim.
Poor fe Ilows !- If the British people %% cre as ualîappy
as siavers or serfs, they %vould, 1 dure say, leatra in trne
ta be quiteas inerry. There arc, lîowever, iwo circin-
stances that serve ta prevent the boîlîy-life ai UIc
north country maon front cssentially iajuring lis char-
acter ia the tvay it almiost neyer f'aits ta injure ibat of
the farm-servant. As lie bas ta calculate an bein gpart
of evcry wiaîcr, and alimosi every spring, uaemployed,
be is compelled ta practice a self.den3'i*ng cconomy, tuie
efiect of which, %vihcn net carried to the exîremne ai a
mrserly narr-oness, la alîviys gaod I

D-e sayq elqevvbere iliat Ilieciîjoyed initia fluteen ycars
ai laboriauq life a'fully the ave rage amounit ofihappiness.
1 Let me odd-for it seinus ta be vcry mucit the lashtion
ai thc titne ta draw dolorous picîurcs of tbe condition
ai ilie 1abauring-clases-tbat train tie close of the first
year irl whiehi 1 wronight as a journey man, up tilt 1 took
final Icave ai Ille mollet and dcbtsel. I never kncw wbot
it %vas to want a shilling ; ibat my two uncles. my
grandfauher, and tlie maon vviîh li hom I serve-d my ap-
prenticesip- ail ivorking-men-had bad a sirnîlar ex.
perîcace ;, and ihai it wzis the exprc af my [ailier
aIso. 1 cannat doub* diat destrvin mXelnic a may, in
exceptionat cases, bcecxposed îa tvant; -but 1 can as
litile doubt uliat the cases are exceptional, and tbat
inuch af the sufi'ering of' ihe chas is a consequence ei
ther ai improvidence on the part ai the coinpctcnîly
iskîlied, or ai a course af trifling duriuig thme terni af op-
prenticesbîp-quite ns common as trilling nt scîmool--
that always lands tiase ivio indulge in it a the haples
postun cf the inférior wvorktnan.,

Mr. Millcr's first suep out ai the life of a miechanie
vras inta that of an accouniant in a bank. Hc bere
found imseif less able and willing ta, ursue study than
bc had beca mn lits former situation. -,lue uninichlectual
toi's of the labouring-man bave been occasianally re-
presentcd as less favourable ta mental culiivation than
tihe scnii-inî.ellecî.ual einpioyments ai that class ime-
diatcly above hum, ta tviiich aur clerks. shapmpn, and
humbier occoutanis belong«: but it w il! bc found that
exactly the reverse ia the case, and that, though a cer-
tain coaventinnai gentilitv of manner and appearante
an thec aide of the samcivhat higlier doasa miay serve ta
conceni the fact, it ia on the port ai the labnuriîîg-man
(bat the real advantage lies. The mercantile accouai-
ant or law-clcrk, tient aver bis dcsk, lus faculuicq con-
centrated on bis columna of figures, or on the pagea
wbich he lias been carefuliy engrossing, and unable ta
p roceed ane step in bis %vork wmîiliout dcvoting ta it ail
lis attention, ia in greatly Icas favourable circurastancea
thon the ploughman or aperative mechanie, whase mind

la !re îhuhih body labours, and who thus finds, in
the vcry rudeness af his employments. a compensation
for theur humble and labarlaus characler. And it wili
be found ihat the humbler af the twa classes ia nîuch
more largly represcnted in aur hîcerature than thec dosa
by anc dgrce lesa humble. Rangcd against tbe pool
clerk of Nottinzbam, Henry Kirk WNhile, and the ftull
more luapiesa Kdinburgh cngroasing clerk, Robert Fer-
gusson, with a very fcw auicuas, we find in aur luscrature
a numrerous and ývgorous ph%4anx, coniposcd of in
snob as the Ayrshire Plaugbman, tbc Et trick Shepherd,

the Eiehire rioreqters, the sailars Dampier and Falcon-
,er-Bunyan, Bloomnfield, Ramsay. Tannahili, Alexander
Wilgon, Johin Clare, Atlan Cuniîiîighiami, and ILbcuiezer
Elliot.'

The opinion of surit i slirewd obscrver as Mr. Miller
regardiniç any point in the social condition of the class
of operatives miay wcil be lisicncd tu, %vi'l iviatever
caution it n:ay be occp)ed. Whilc working in the
neiglibourhocod of Edinburgh in 1tt25, a gretit strike took
place among the stoiîe-masonsi, ivio, under a building
mania, wtre nlrendy realizing ugitsually high 'ac.
ïMiller knew dînt sîcarly ai] rie men, by reasont of ira-
providence, wcere unprepured ta hold out a single fort-
niglit, and lie rcfused tn take any part in the mavemnent.
He goes on ta rcmark. 1 ilhere is a wani af true leader-
'?hîp timon gour operat ives in these aîttîb inat ions. It is
thic vilder spirits that diciote the conîditions; and,
pitcbîng ihpir demiands high, they bcgin usually by en-.
lorcîng acquiescence in ilîcin un die quiett.r anîd more
moderate aînong tlieir comprtians. They are tyrants ta
their fellows ere tbey conte iat collision %titii ubeir
masters, and have itus an en-xny in the camp, flot un-
veilhing ta take udvantarrc of their scasans ai* weakness,
and pr4!paredi la rejoire, rioiîgh pecret! y f13ilbnp,în tbieir
defeats nnd reversès. ' -lliad hîrasel Fcxperienccd per-
3ecutian frora bis fellov.workmen, because lie %would
not jamn in tlieirdebauehe,,and mairtained the religinus
feelings whîeh had been awakencd in bis youth. Ife
procceds ta explain lîcw it ia ihiat true leadership is
wanîing in thie claqs. 6 Coinbination is first brouglit ta
beur aitong thein agitinst thie nmen. their fellows, w"bo
have vligour enough of intellect ta îlîitik and act for
thernselves; and suc» 81vways is the clînracter of ii
liorn leader: thvir truc leadeis arc almast alwa.3 s forccd
mata the apposition , and ilîns separatingbett,eenthem-
selves and tie nmen fitted by natue In render themn for-
midable, they fait undcr thie direction of merc chatterers
and sttump-arators, %vhich i'î, in reality, no direction ait
ail. '1 lie nutlior oi the lVarking.mail's lvni1 in theî
lVotld-cvimdently a vcry sniperinr man--had, *lie tells
us. ta quit ai ane time bis -inplaynient, oveiborne by
the senseless ridicule af lîs brauller workmen. Samer-
ville suates mn lîiq Atolaiography, tienat, bath usa labour-
in g-man and a soîdier, it ,V9s froa uthe hands of ais corn-
rades tîmt-save in aile memorable iiisance-he liad cx-
jpcrienced ait the tyranny and oppression of whîch, be
lad Ceen lbe vicîjîn. Nay, Brnijanuin Franklin himsclf
tvas decmed a mucb more ordinary man in the printing-
house in flarîhalamew Close, wvbere he wns teazed and
laucrbed nt as the il'ater-Arnerir(in, iban ini the House
afi Represenuatives, the Royal Society, or the court af
Fronce. Tite great prinmer, tîmaugli rccogîîizedl by tic-
complishecd politucians as a profound staiesaman, and by
mca af sali d science as 'lbte most rational of the phi-
losaphers," %vas regardcd by is poor brother composi-
tors as merely an odd fellow, wvbo did not cnnform ta
berir driniting usages, and whom it was ilicrefore fair ta

tease and anoy.
Wc bave confined aur extracus chicfly ta ibese ab-

stract observations of aur aulor, because af finding
that the narrative portion of the bmook depends for its
effcct mare upon tU eencrai airain ofitjs extended de-
scriptions, thon upon any isolaied part passcssing a spe-
cial interest ai its own. Our rentiers must, t -erciore.
undcrstand, thaC~they hrave only bere scen saine samiples
af the obac'rving faculty af aur autîtor. and must resort
t& the volume itseli if tbey %%auld wvîsh Io enîjoy the
profoundly interesting spietacle -whieh it prescrnts of
thie rise ai a brave thinking man ont of the iloys and
gauds af cbildliood, and tbc Flough ai ci'cumstances
titîedl for and lionourable ta many, but not fitîed for lîim.

EVENTS-:-RECENT, CURRENT ALND
APPROAGHING.

CURnIS'rINizNa.-The Rcv. Dr. Duif is now on
tour through North Aincrica, diffusing widc]y, the
lîeaveuly spirit that has nerved bis soul Io noble deds,
during the twenty-five years of bis valuable Missionary
life.
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